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PROTECTING THE MIDDLE

AGED

MORE is being done for babies to-
tiny then ever before in the

wajkl's history.
old are carefully cared for In

many hospitals and public institu¬
tions
IRut middle ape is left to take care

self. Yet it is in the period of

»wjJc.Ie life, from thirty-five to fifty-
five, the prime of life and the period
of greater production, that the death
rate, instead of decreasing, is actually
£rowing.

This fact is of interest, not only to

the doctor but also to th^ big business
man. Probably no business is so

vitally interested in the increasing
death rate in middle age as- is the in¬
surance business. The Association of
Life Insurance Presidents, is the most

powerful and inthiential body of men

<n the insurance business. At its last

meeting IV. Charles II. .Mayo was

asked to talk to i;s members on

"Protecting the .Mid-He Aged." After
telling his audience ttiat in the last
hundred years per cent of the great
developments of t !-** world had oc¬

curred. I >o.'tor Mayo a Ism told them that
in the las; twenty-four years we have
learned more' about 'human diseases
and their treatment than had been
learned in tie ;.;<?'vi«»!:s twenty-four
hundr* n- years
He showed lam «e have been able

to control and in seme cases complete- j
ly wipe out contagious diseases. which
afflict people in the mass, hut the i
great problem now. be said, was the
reduction <., imiiv i diseases which
kill a man in middle life as a result
of '.lis personal habits.

If voi; couli! L'e' Herrv Ford to look
over your ai:t« mobile, you'd consider
his eptni.-n w rth listening to. wouldn't
you? If ,1. Picrpbnt Morgan offered
you Some nd\:ee .regarding invest¬
ments. you'd be apt to give it careful
consideration. Here's w luit poctor
Mayo t.'!d the pr« v irnrs of the great 1

.life insurance o ii patlies;
Ninety >e\ en. per cent of all deaths

j.re due to inr'e f.'or-s. In middle age
when the ;. i . u.t"s to wear out. It

l
nivds fr*»n::> tit ...k ng over. If you
have a f .* s '. » e: r. »a;. s f>o.-;or Mayo,
you send ;t : i-e looked over

and 'thai > a : t;e t !: i nsr. P.at your
fwa life jsit'r worth il;it much atten- ;
:ien. Veil are. g to leave some

money to your family. perhaps, but

you .wuji't- pay en n a small amount
to be looked over ;:i':er you are forty
years old ».» see what you are going
To di»; of.
Who can pr< tret the middle aged?

Or.iy the n : ! !le go j rhemselves. by
seeing that their bodies are given j
enough care to kee{ thein alive nntll j
they, are- r.o longer mbidle aged but
bappj and sr.ec.ess;vi people.

4.COO WOMEN BURNED
YEARLY

B truss si:: more .....m»-r. than men. j
This :.» the ki:td of an acci-

(ier.r ir. w:.l l.*;i .. i.d'ty is greater
among w«-met: ".. Figure* cov- i
tring a < r: g : . :'sii«>w that out of
every live ^ burns, three
hre death* 'of v..--;; in-! ai.rls. p.urns
stand forth the causes of accl-
dental deaths. i'h!\ bv

.bile acvidei.t*. tail* and drown
ir.gs.

In .'! . ... v . r«- n* vriy et..'tiK> ;

I.e.ir-.- .,'¦. !. - 'It :r. ; | a;ted
Slgtes. *' o ; .>.- |*t 1 1 .»¦. per cell!

occurred years of life.
At thi* age . i.'e ' "rt :. :ty maie and
-female .i .. ti:»* same. This
iLe«r.> ;ha? up year* of ;.ge a

fey :.> ju.*: a* ai : to !.»- burned to j
death ;.s a g.iv. -A r five years of
age. ho'Ae.er. !¦¦.'... than twice as

many ^'r - .:.¦ ;rt s.

l'[i to ti«i' y. :,r» be-, s and girls are

dressed !i. :*. After tills age
!mys ireiier: . . ».; :t»se- fitting wool¬
en clothes u! i h have no .loose trim- [
mings and are- r liable to come in j
contact with -fir.-..
But. girls w ea r dresses cf light cot-

ton materi: I . > aty trimmed with
laces and : '! which can easily j
come in contact wiifa an open ftre or

an exposed K".s jet. Women, too. often
form the f< ¦«.. I sj.- :.R.; 'tarsgerous habit
of Jightlag i' ; -' tii'S ,< n the soles of
their shoes, even .>> hen the; are wear¬

ing long and K.'^.ng skirts. Matches
careii-ssty dm; j .-d on the floor may
e:.- ij\ set tire Jo a woman's skirt, but
w4vl do n > damage tr^ a man's close-
tit; ,ng w.»»»Ien tre.:s,-r<.

Whatever ti.e e\planat!on. the fact
remains that every year nearly four
thi usand #v . -. and g:;-:# are burned
to doath:

'is are e assitied by surgeons ac-

cofTg to their effect on the skin. A

burr, of- the first degree is one which
reddens the skin; a second-degree
burn is on . in which the skin is blis¬
tered. while in a hipn of the third
degree the skin is burned and black¬
ened throughout its entire thickness.
The danger to life in a burn depends

not so rnuca on the depth of the burn
as on the ami covered. Even a first-
degree burn is almost always fatal,
if one-third or more of the skin of the
body is covered.

In women and children whose clothes
catch fire, death usually follows be¬
cause the entire body is burned.
Greater care and watchfulness will

save six thousand lives every year
now lost through carelessness.

Finnish Steam Bath
Something of Ordeal

When tlie Finiauders carried off
many prizes at the Olympic contests
at Paris there was wonder as to what
natural qualities or methods of living
had given them this advantage. A
writer in a Victoria paper, an English-
speaking school teacher, who lived in
a Finnish culony on Malcolm island,
off the northern end of Vancouver
island, thinks she has discovered one

cause. It is the steam bath, which is
so popular with the race and is even

continued under hard and primitive
conditions of the west coast of Brit¬
ish Columbia. The steam bath with
the Finns is as popular as the bath¬
room or afternoon tea with the Eng¬
lish.
Hn Saturday afternoon the entire

family took their steam bath, the boys
and father first, returning "pink and
clean and slumberous," after which
the visitor aud the women folk took
the lantern and went down to the
shed.
A blast ft' hot air greeted us as we

opened the door. The shed was in two
divisions and I gathered we were ali
to undress in the outer part.
"The inner part of the shed was as

hot a? a moderate oven. On one "side
was a high platform and in the middle
of the floor a big cairn of si ones, sotue-

thing like an old fashioned brick oven,

I'nderneath was a fireplace, under
which the f'.re wits dying out. There
was a tub of eold water, but 1 couldn't
see any hot water.. The girls -and I got
up ori the platform, and in the dim

light i f the lantern I felt as though 1
were taking part in peine prehistoric j
ceremony. 1 also felt extremely un-

comfortaljle and absurd, physically
and mentally. The heat was terrific
near the. roof, but I am a sport and I

gave \iutj uo- sign or sound of com¬

plaint.
"The mother, clothed in naught fcut

her innocence, looking like a plump
priestess* performing sacrificial rites,
began to pour water over the hot
stones, and the place filled with steam.

"'Veil weei now sweat.' said the
sirls. 'and be not so hot.' Sweat I cer¬

tainly did.
"They passed along a piece of s >ap

and little bunches of cedar twigs. 'Hub
yourself ;<. get the tirt out,' they said:
These cedar bunches were the only
loofahs these children of nn litre had
ever beard of. and I meditatively
rubbed, the 'tirt' certainly came out.

"I had. a headache next morning, and
when Saturday came round again I
«nid as tactfully as i could that I
i bought I would .5list have my usual
h"t water ! ;:th in- the washtuh."

Valuable Fcper Weight
After leift- used for years as h

common paper weight, what is said to

be the largest sapphire In the world
has been taken frnw India to London.
The Jewei is worth more than
we ghs S'KI carats, and is in the form
of a plucked llrnver with a short stem. |
It was acquired by a government of-
ticiul in India who. ignorant of its

f
value, used it as a paperweight in one

of the guard liuts on the Indian
frontier. The discovery of the jewel
was made by the director of Indian
revenue when he visited the outpost.
Its history hjis been traced to the
Twelfth century when one of the Mel- I
hil'.H kings, while on a pilgrimage to

<*tvyh-n. wis gi\*T! ti e sapphire by a j
i'.i-ddhist monk. I uring the reign of
i '.. - kiiig the stone I ee;, inc. the object
of much veneration ar.d was after-
ward cap* <r»-d by Malik KatVur. the
.g o;.; :_"er.« ;.i i f Ailaiolyn. Later It

i :: *«> "!.e possi s.-ion of a state
1 .t was lost I'OUt IS',"". IvX-

I . rts : r<; r lite s-piui n that" the jewel
v - i. ' : Ir > nisui er.l vf an ancient,
de'i "-.v. hwre Ik, .t :s 'believed', a

c< i». ; « ;ri stoi.e 1;. etvister. -c.

Cor.t sc dietary
V: * ; .. ' Ji : .e bo'pevard between

I.es it. _i i < aiT.I S:.i. I'-ego are s'oaie
. '" Wt.s ,.nd ct.o of tl .'jn lias a

.no. At «/r>e !l:;:e it was h

:r< I now <!os:-!»ji» door has
beer. r< ._'h the side and the ves-

t. the fr« nt is used for un
;!ii i',. i-,.' -f old and new

at'l'oros .. t very ! ra*> el"r who
steps there. St over -the door, weather-
bea'e;; ;,;:t still readable, is a scrip-
tural ration that' goes: "i'.eheid. I
h»;ve >e; before >»>;; an open door." i
And o:i the panel i.t 'n\v the garage
raan Jias Inscribed it! rid palr.r, "I'osi-
lively r, admit.laia c."'

Horse Alo Flatterer
r.ec«Ufci> < ? the I'itcrest America

takes in the y< ung prince « ,'f Wales.
«nd because the prit.ee is so ofteu
thrown from l.is horse when playing
polo, the following v erjls of Ben
.Jonsor., 'Rare I'«et:," who lived 1.">74-

are of spcckd significance, and
shew that "bors" seitse'." is the same
in ail centuries :

"They say jii.lr.res learned no art

truly but the art « f horsemanship.'
The reason is tiie horse i.s no flatterer,
lie wlli throw a prince as soon us his
groom."

Report Gold Deposits
It is reported . that gold and silver

deposits have been liscovered sixty
miles from Mistassini, in the Lake St.
John (Canada) distri n, according to
word received by the provincial gov¬
ernment. The exact "alue' of the ore

is unknown, as the sanples have been
sent to the assayers in that district.

Chance for Lachelor
A crate of apples from Hood River,

Oregon, when opened at Lincoln, Eng¬
land, was found to contain a letter
saying that the grower of the apples
seeks a life companion, is well off,
owns a large orchard, a well-equipped
Louse, and four motor cars.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchoolt Lesson '
(By REV. I'. B. KITZWATER, DP.. Dean
of the Evening: School. Moody Bible In¬
stitute of Chicago.)

<©, 1925. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 15
OUR LORD'S RESURRECTION

LESSON TEXT.John 20:1-29.
GOLDEN TEXT."The Lord Is risen

indeed.".I.uUe 24:34.
1'JiI.MAHY TOPIC.Jesus Rises From

the Dead.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jesus Risen From

the Dead.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC-- Christ's Victory Over Death.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.Proofs of the Resurrection of
Jesus.

Tlic resurrection Of Christ is one of
(he foundation truths of Christianity.
Its entire superstructure stands or

fnlls upon its reality. It is the grand
proof that Christ was what lie claimed
to he, the Messiah, the Sun of God j
(Matt. 12 :3'J-40 ; John 2:10-21). His
resurrection authenticated his claims.
If Jesus did not rise from Joseph's
tomb, He was not the Son of (iod, nor

a true prophet (He said frequently
while alive that He would arise),
neither a Savior; not even a good
man, for He would then he a falsifier.
However, if He did arise, all that lie
mi id concerning Himself is true. His
resurrection declared Him to he the
Son of (hid with power (Horn. 1 :4).

I. The Empty Tomb (vv, 1-10).
John does not enter into a desc rip-

tion of the resurrection of Christ, but
says the tomb was empty, and that
Jesus had repeatedly iharflfested Him¬
self afier the tomb was found empty.
To see the body of Christ with a spear
thrust and nail prints, and then the

empty tomb was all that faith needed,
1, The Testimony of Mary Mngda- i

lene (vv. 1-2).
This woman out of whom Jesus hud

cast seven demons (Mark It?:!); Luke
8:2), announced the fact of the empty
tomb to Peter and John. Prompted by
great love to Him for His kindness to
her. she went early to the tomb even

"when it was yet dark." "She was last
at the cross, and first at the. grave. She !
stayed longest there and was soonest
here." This woman's, love for the
Master was genuine though her kiiowb j
edge as to His resurrection was defec- }
tive. She had realized great good at
His hand, therefore she could not rest

until she had done her utmost for Him.
2. Personal Investigation by peter

and John (vv. 10).
The news of the empty tomb, which

Mary brought- with breathless haste so

moved John and Peter that both ran

to investigate. When John came to the
empty tomb he gazed into it, but Pe- j
ler entered it. This investigation con-

vinced them. The removal of the stone

from the sepulcher and the arrange-
irient of the grave clothes convinced
them that the enemy could not have
done this.

II. The Manifestation of the Risen

Lord (vv. 11-20).
1. To Mary Magdalene (vv. I1-1S).
(1) Mary Weeping at the Empty

Tomb (v. 11). Peter and John went
home, but Mary could not.- She stood
weeping. Home was nothing to her

while her Lord was missing. Karnest
love needHot weep long for .Testis' Is
found of those who love Him. She
should have been rejoicing that the
grave was empty, for the empty tomb
'was eloquent proof of His messiah-
ship and deity. Had His body been
there she would have had real cause

for weeping.
(2) Mary (..most loiied hy the Angels

(vv. 12-1.'?). She viewed through her
tears angels at the tomb A'lio inquired
cs lo the niii.se' of her sorrow. She
replied. "P.ecause they have taken
away my Lord and I know not where
they have laid I ! 1 in."*

(,'il Jesus Reveals Himself to. 'Mary
(vv. 1) Hi). She first saw the angels
and then her eyes lighted upon the
Lord. As soon :;s Hefailed her by
name she recognized Him and fell at
His feet weeping.

(.1) .Testis Forbade Her to Touch
Him (v. 17). This, showed that she
was- coming into a new relationship to j
Hiin ; besides there was not time for
such familiarity while the disciples
were in darkness. "Go tell my breth¬
ren." was the message she must carry.

(,") Mary's Testimony (v. IS). She
told the disciples that she had seen

the Lord.
2. To the Disciples (vv. 10-20).
(1) When Thomas Was Absent (vv.

19-23).
a. His message of peace (v. 10).
b. He showed His hands and His

side (v. 20).
c. He commissioned them (v. 21).
d. He defended the power that was

bestowed upon thein (v. 2.1).
(2) When Thomas Was Present (vv.

24-20).
a. Victory of sight and touch (vv.

24-28).
b. Greater blessings for those who

believe, not having seen (v. 20).

A Prayer
Father, we thank Thee that Thou

hast called us to work for Thee, and
we pray that Thou wilt show each
one of us just what Thou wouldst have j
us to do.

Visions
It Is well to have a vision of a bet¬

ter life than that of every day, but it
Is the life of every day from which
elements of a better life must coma..

Maeterlinck.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You

See the Safety "Bayer Croii."

AYarning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and

prescribed by physicians for 23 years.
Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Imitations may prove dangerous..Adv.

Sympathy
Jop "I've g<>t a bad head this morn¬

ing." Bill "I'm soi i y. Joe. Hope
you'll bo able 10 shake it off."

For 78 Years

people have u>nl Haiifonl's Palsam of
_\h n li for Cuts. Hunts. Bruises. Soros. M' >s-

quilo Biles. Her Stings, .etc. .1 sizes.. A'iv.

Not Bothered
"Yes, hps ruined; but Mill, poverty

is no disgrace, is it?" 'lie doesn't
owe you anything either, then?"

Why buy many buttle* of other vrrrnT-
fupc-rt \vh« n oin* boll lo r»f Hi Prpry'n
ShM." will work without fall? A<tv.

Must Radiate Heat
K\cn if a man could breathe. lie

< nub! not live if his body were unable
to radiate heat, says lb'* bureau of
mines after extensive experiments.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep it clear
by making Cuticura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per¬
fume. No toilet table is complete
without iliem..Advertisement.

More Hair
"Where are your parenis?" "At the

harbors. Mother's having her hair
cut. and father is having his waved!"

Lift Off-No Pain!

I>oesn't hurt one Itil 1 Prop ti lit tie j
'fl'Wzone" on ;m jidiing corn, instuni-
!,v that corn slops 1 1 1 1rt i 11 ir. then short¬
ly yon lift it right off with lingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"l-'reezone" for ii few cent s, suHiclent to

remove every lui.nl corn, soft corn, or

corn between the toes. :i n«l the foot
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Knowing xvhsit to do ami n"i being
silbAveij to i|o ii. is one of tiie thorns
(firing 1 i<>- p.-it lm ay.

A f > r i" ! 1 1 1 v . r pr^viits ir i"-r n«-

.. :i:i W; Mih;in .Pi!!*
tjj. !)'. |iv<" Li . ;ii-i I.ui

.«tir«-!y 1 . 1 St . N>\v Yuri. ,\<lv

iUv.'-niv' f lie gun i> jo:i<|ei| before *it -

leiuptinj in le.-jch ti e yoiriu idea how
to »'ioot..

mC.rj Picfart
TJbmStmf

Feel Achy After Every Cold?
A RE you lame and stiff; tired and nervous.constantly

troubled with backache and twinge3 of pain?
Have you given any attention to your kidneys?

Grip, colds and chills, you know, arc apt to be mighty hard
on the kidneys. And if the overtaxed kidneys fail to prop¬
erly filter the blood, impurities accumulate and throw the
whole system out of tune. Then may follow daily back¬
ache, rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and annoying
kidney irregularities.

In such conditions a good stimulant diuretic should
help the kidneys flush the poisons out of your system.
Use Doan's Pills. Doan's have helped thousands. Are
recommended by folks you know. Ask your neighbor I

A North Carolina Case
'~v{\, ('. Milner. iwHiiinie, 1111 I»ejm| St.. \V*:»ynr»«avilIr»,
N. <".. says : "I h:i«| tin- yrip :tn<l il settled in mv kid-
r.eys, rausin? litem to l>eeonie disordered. My I . ¦ . lc
i. 'In d and sharp. ciiichin^ pains darted aeross* it.
u iif-11 I stooped. I 1 1 ; i < 1 to en ii|i at night on

('{ the weak, too frpe aetion of my kidneys. I nail
RliOjit I loan's I 'ills and tried them. One box of

l oan's rid me of every symptom of kidney trouble."

Doan's Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all dealers, 60c a box. Fostcr-Milbura Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
mmmmmmmmmmmaammmmm

"House Was Full of ^

BED BUGS-
but no bed bugs now", says Arkansas man
Here's evidence that can't bo disputed: "J am living in an old faah-

ioncd house. When I moved in, the houae was fairly walking
with bed huts. J have entirely rid the premises oHtheaa peata,
using only Bee Brand Insect Powder."
Take this first-hand testimony and profit by It. Kill Bod Bugs and

keep Bed Bugs away with Bee Brand Insect Powder. Duot it in cracks

and crevices, or about tho furniture. Bee Brand Insect Powder kills

Flies, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Ant^vRoaches, Water Bugs, Bed Bugs,
Moths, Lice or^owl and Plant&and many other House and Garden

Insects^ Close trS* doors and windows and blow Bee Brand Insect

Powder Unto tha airyroai a piecefcf paper and watch tho insects die.

It*3 harrrtoess to mankind, domestic animals and plants.non-poison'
ous.nonUxplosivc. ^Vill ootfspotfcr aiaij

Sold in red,
itfting/Top
cans at your
grocer's or

druggist's.
Household
sizes, 10c and

uSyfelfS!®® - ^ J~2 ft 1 I 9
gun*?cquired.
Puffer gun, 10c.

If your dealepf can't'
st-'Ppb/S'V iend 25c for*
large/household eizi
Give dealer's name nncMfcet'
our free booklet, "ItvKills
Them", a guide for killinffyjcuse
and garden insect pests.

Bee Brand Necessary^as Soap and Water
Every homo needs the protection of Bee Erand Insect Powder.

It should be used regularly to prevent insects. Keep a can always
on hand.and blow or scatter it wherever insects may bo hidden.

.. rrmi¦...s....... iim i.h ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ i. ¦¦ if.

McCormick &. Company, Baiti:riorct MdL

I ti'I't i-- ! t* vtTet i'lii1
\ irt> :uiil : ;!. i:<-ss jirv I
:nii'< A'
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MOTHER Fletcher's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm¬
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething .Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe¬

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for t!ie signature of
Proven directions cnelt package. Fhysicians everywhere recommend It.
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PARKER'S
HA?R BALSAM

RcmuVif* Uan*itul1 Ha:r hit.ling
K^florcn Col :r and

Bca »ty to Cray and F aded Hair
t' *c bin! f I "ifct I W i*

^ rHi»co\ ( h« >n \Vlc» 1 u ¦«. *n yn- N V

HISMDERCORNS Urn!ori»cs Corns. Cal¬
louses. rn\. M<ips all pain, rn- r» " «ciii t« ri ?«. I he
lV«'t. Diaht'N w.i i-af»y. 1.V hy ma;! or at. J rj£-
giMs. JliM'ux Clicuiic.'il VVurke, lutein N. V.

WANTED Y oung Men la I rarn
Ihr HARM I! TRADJ-

Hcst co!!<-rc in the South. J I-? awLitini; <n:r

prRHi:n"»
Chorlolte Rnrber ('.allege. Chnrlolfe, N. C.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO. ; 1--19."?3.

v' -**L' '¦ 'r. ^ ^,}A <,« ^,;'1 /+'* y,:
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OPEN-FOPMULA
FERTILlZEfiS

OUAHANTELO ANALYSIS
'Q-3'3 'OH COTTON

ACID . ... to. OO '/a
ammohia:

ri'iH ,BO%\
TANH4B£ ... ,30% I
CYANAM/9 -5/7 "/ir >
SODA /. 5* % I

MAKIUI^ACTUREb BY*
N.B. JO BE V GUANO E-

iNCto n; n.

l

10-3 3 FOR COTTON
Underpresent con dftions,
the authorities advise
more Acid Phosphate
than v^as former/)/ used.
Therefore, we rocommed
of /easf 10% Acid
Phosphate.

The Ammonia is planned
to£ive both speedy and
continuous growlh. A/so
made in /0-4-3 by adding
/% more Soda. This is an

excellent fertilizer
Tfiere is o sa/esmon in
every bog of Jos ay's
Ferfi/izers.

For sd/e t>y leading
merchants o/mosf every¬
where. If there is no
deo/er near you, write us.

C -3

ou/lifxwruo 4NALV:5/5
10 3 S fan COTTON .

ano ia.ai/o
AMMOH/i;

Ft HurtAH , .

Taivn.U.t XO0%
Soon

Potash

fMV. .

¦aor
we... jo%(l-SWi)
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